General conditions of Van Weeghel Doppenberg Kamps Notarissen
These general condit ions will apply with effect from 1 Februar y 2018.
Arti cle 1. Definitions
“Contracted part y” will be understood to mean the partnership Van W eeghel
Doppenberg Kamps Notar i ssen. Van W eeghel Doppenberg Kamps Notar issen
is a partnership of private limited companies ("the partners"). The
partnership is listed in the Commercial Register of the Chamber of Commerce
under number 09185238. Basisnotar issen.nl Achterhoek is par t of contracted
party.
“Civil-law notar y” will be understood to mean the civil - law not ary, his or her
deput y, his or her assigned civil - law notary and his or her colleagues, who
are charged or part ly charged wit h the perf ormance of the work in the context
of the assignment.
“Client” will be under stood to mean the natural person or persons or legal
entit y or entit ies granting or partly grant ing the assignment to provide
ser vices, as well as his, her or its counterparty or counter part ies.
“Assignment” will be unde rstood to mean the agreement within the meaning
of Section 7:400 of the Dutch Civil Code ( Burger lijk Wetboek ) , ref erred to
hereaf ter as “DCC”, with the civil -law not ary undertaking to perf orm certain
ser vices.
“Clients’ account” will be understood to mean a special account as ref erred
to in Section 25 of the Dutch Civil -law Notaries Act ( Wet op het notarisambt ).
Arti cle 2. Scope
1. These general condit ions will apply t o all f orms of service pr ovision by
the contracted part y. In addit ion to these general c onditions, t he ser vice
provision of Basisnot arissen.nl Acht erhoek will also be subject to the
“Rules” of Basisnotarissen.nl Achterhoek.
2.

The non-cont ested acceptance of an order conf irmation submitted by the
civil- law notar y will imply in any event the acknowledgement of the
granting of that assignment and the acceptance of the application of the
current general conditions and f or the service pr ovision of
Basisnot arissen.nl Achterhoek the accept ance too of the “Rules” of
Basisnot arissen.nl Achterhoek.

Arti cle 3. Performance of the assignment
1. All assignments will be accepted and per f ormed exclusively by the
contracted part y f or the benef it of the client, with the applicat ion of
Sections 7: 404 and 7:407, subsect ion 2, of the DCC being waived. If a
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civil- law notar y of Van W eeghel Doppenberg Kamps Notar issen is part of
the partnership via a legal entit y, the partnership will be considered the
sole contracted part y.
2.

The client will, to the best of his, her or it s knowledge and abilit y, provide
the contracted part y with the inf ormation it requires f or the proper
perf ormance of the assignment.

3.

W hen perf orming the assignment, the contracted part y will be entit led to
engage third part ies at the expense of the client.

4.

W hen perf orming the assignments granted to it, when perf orming all work
and when selecting third parties to be engaged by it, the cont racted part y
will exercise the due care of a good contracted part y.

5.

An accepted assignment will lead to a best eff orts obligation and not to a
result obligation on t he part of the contracted part y.

6.

W hen perf orming the assignment, the civil -law notar y, in addit ion to his or
her other statutor y obligations and the Rules of Prof essional Conduct and
Practice Regulat ion adopted by the Royal Dutch Associa tion of Civil-law
Notar ies ( KNB), will obser ve, inter alia, the provisions of the Dutch
Money Laundering and Terrorist Financing (Prevent ion) Act ( Wet ter
voorkom ing van witwassen en financieren van terrorisme – Wwft),
including client screening and report ing unusual transact ions.

Arti cle 4. Engaging third parties
1. W hen engaging the ser vices of third part ies not employed wit hin its own
organisat ion ( including lawyer s, local counsels, accountants, tax
consultants, loss adj usters, bailif f s, experts, advis ors, or ser vice
providers), the contracted part y will act with due car e.
2.

The contracted party and the civil - law not ary will, however, not be liable
f or errors or shortcomings of these third parties. The contract ed part y will
be ent itled to accept any limitat ions of liabilit y of third parties engaged by
it, also on behalf of its client or clients.

Arti cle 5. Liabilit y
1. The civil- law notar y and the contracted party are insured against
prof essional liabilit y. The liabilit y of the civil - law notar y and t he
contracted part y will be limited to the am ount that is paid out in
accordance with the prof essional liabilit y insurance taken out by the civil law notar y, increased by the amount of the excess, with the t otal of these
amounts being limited to a maximum of € 25,000, 000 per event per notar y
per year and an annual maximum of € 50,000,000 per civil - law notar y per
policy year and subj ect to the applicability statement of the general
conditions drawn up by the Royal Dutch Associat ion of Civil - law Notaries
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f or the prof essional liabilit y of civil -law notaries, f iled at the Chamber of
Commerce and the District Court in The Hague.
2.

Insured parties are civil - law notar ies, assigned civil - law notar ies, deput y
and junior civil- law notaries, f ormer civil - law notar ies and heir s of
deceased civil-law notaries and f ormer civil -law not aries.

3.

These limitat ions of liabilit y have also been introduced f or the benef it of
the assigned civil - law notar ies, deput ies of the civil -law not aries and all
those working at the off ice , so that these persons may also invoke these
lim itations of liabilit y.

4.

The lim itation of liabilit y also applies if the civil -law not ar y and/or the
contracted part y has wr ongly ref used its ser vices and damage has
resulted.

5.

The lim itations of liabil it y will also apply to errors if the civil - law notar y
and/or the contracted part y is liable f or the third parties the civil - law
notar y and/or the contracted part y has engaged or f or the improper
f unctioning of equipment, sof tware, data f iles, records, or a ny other items
or data carriers used in the perf ormance of the assignment, without
except ion.

6.

If no insur ance paym ent is made, f or whatever reason, the liabilit y of the
contracted part y and the civil - law notar y vis -à- vis the clients will be
lim ited to the amount of the f ee charged by the contacted party in respect
of the assignment concerned.

7.

The contracted party and the civil - law not ary will never be liable f or the
damage that a client has suf f ered, is suffering or will suf f er as a result of
or in connect ion with the f act that the contracted part y or the civil - law
notar y has not yet been able to complete the identif icat ion pr ocedur e as
ref erred to in the Dutch Money Laundering and Terrorist Financing
(Prevent ion) Act, unless an intent ional act or om ission or gross
negligence is involved on the part of the contracted part y or the civil -law
notar y.

8.

The contracted party and the civil - law not ary will never be liable f or the
damage that a client has suf f ered, is suffering or will suf f er as a result of
an erroneous report in the context of the Dutch Money Laundering and
Terrorist Financing (Prevent ion) Act, unless an intent ional act or omission
or gross negligence is involved on the par t of the contracted party or the
civil- law notar y.
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Arti cle 6. Client
1. If an assignment is granted by more than one person, each of them will
be joint ly and severally liable f or the amounts owed pursuant t o the
assignment.
2.

In the event of the death of the client, the client ’s rights and obligations
will be transf err ed to his or her successor s by universal tit le.

3.

If an assignment is granted by a natural person on behalf of a legal
entit y, this natural person will also be the client in a pr ivate capacit y if
this nat ural person may be considered as the policym aker o r joint
policymaker of this legal ent it y. In the case of non -payment by the legal
entit y, he or she will theref ore be liable in a private capacit y f or the
payment of the f ee statement, irrespective of whether the f ee statement
is addressed to a legal ent it y or the client as a natural person, and
regardless of whether this was done at the client ’s request.

4.

The civil- law notar y will be entit led to ref rain f rom issuing the copies of
executed deeds to the parties to those deeds, unt il the f ee statement
relat ing to the assignment in quest ion has been settled in f ull.

Arti cle 7. Custody of documents
1. Notar ial deeds will be kept on paper at all times. The other parts of the
protocol, such as car d indexes, will be updated digitally.
2.

The civil- law notar y will register and keep the personal details of the
client. By granting the assignment to the civil - law notar y, the client grants
express permission for the processing of the client ’s personal details.
The civil- law notar y will handle these per sonal details in accordance with
the Dutch Personal Data Prot ection Act ( Wet bescherming
persoonsgegevens ). W hen this act ceases to apply on 25 May 2018, the
civil- law notar y will handle these personal details in accordance with the
EU Gener al Data Pr otection Regulat ion ( Algemene Verordening
Gegevensbescherming ).

3.

The f iles in which the civil -law not ar y has perf ormed work in the context
of the assignment, together with all corr esponding remaining documents,
will be f iled digitally. Physical documents that the civil -law not ary has
received as part of the assignment will be stored digitally by the civil -law
notar y. At the client’s request and in so f ar as permitted in law, physical
documents that the civil - law notar y has received as part of the
assignment may be returned to the client immediately af ter the end of the
assignment in question. Following digital recording and f iling, these
physical documents and other physical documents will be shr edded by a
certif ied document shredding company, with guarantees being issued i n
connection with the conf ident ialit y obligation.
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Arti cle 8. Pa yment and collection cost s
1. The customar y hour ly rates at the off ice of the contracted par ty will be
charged f or the service provision, unless agreed other wise in wr it ing
bet ween the client and the contracted party. If more work is perf ormed
than is customar y, the contracted part y will be ent itled to char ge a higher
amount than what was agreed. If , in the exclusive opinion of the
contracted part y, this extra work is caused by – or can be att r ibuted to –
one part y, the contracted part y will be ent itled to invoice this work to that
party, irrespective of the liabilit y of its other part y vis -à- vis the contracted
party.
2.

Unless other wise stated, the f ee owed relating to notar ial deeds and any
disbursements, as well as other costs and taxes, must be in the
possession of the civil -law not ar y no later than the date on which the
deed in quest ion is executed, but bef ore the time at which it is executed
at the latest.

3.

The contracted party will be ent itled to send f ee statements and/or
charge disbursements in the inter im.

4.

Unless agreed other wise in writ ing, paym ents on the basis of f ee
statements, inter im or other wise, must have been received by the
contracted part y within 14 days of the dispatc h or deliver y of the f ee
statement.

5.

The contracted party will be ent itled to withhold the f ee statement amount
f rom a securit y deposit ( whether or not in accordance with a bank
guarantee) or a deposit amount paid into the contracted part y’s clients’
account. The contracted part y will be ent itled to withhold the f ee
statement amount f rom an amount to be paid to the client f or another
reason, whether or not by means of the clients’ account, without having
obtained the permission of the debtor.

6.

W ork that is perf ormed without eventually result ing in a notar ial deed is
also covered by the assignment. Unless agreed other wise in wr it ing
bet ween the client and the civil - law notar y, the contracted par ty will be
entit led in the context of the work, as well as f ollowing a wit hdrawn
assignment, to issue f ee statements to the client on the basis of the time
spent on the assignment by the civil -law notar y, the staff in question and
any thir d parties, at the customar y hour ly rates at the contract ed part y’s
off ice. Costs and disbursements must always be paid.

7.

In the case of f ailure to pay on time, the civil - law notar y reser ves the
right to charge the statutor y int erest and any judicial and extr ajudicial
collect ion costs.
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8.

On 1 July 2012, the Dutch Extr ajudicial Collection Costs (St andards) Act
(Wet normering buitengerechtelijke incassokosten – Wik) came into f orce .
This act applies to assignments of consumers. The contracted part y
applies this act and charges extrajudicial collect ion costs linked to the
level of the unpaid principal sum, with due obser vance of the f ormalities
and procedur es stat ed in the act.

9.

In the case of f ailure to pay on time, if the deliver y of goods or services
bet ween natur al persons or legal ent ities is involved who or which are
acting in the course of a prof ession or the running of a business
(commercial contract), the purchaser will owe interest by oper ation of
law, wit hout any war ning being required f or that purpose, equal to the
except ional st atutor y interest as ref erred to in Sect ion 6:119a of the DCC
or any replacement regulations.

10. If, as a result of a legislat ive change or another cause of what ever nature
during the course of an assignment, a change in the costs,
disbursements, taxes or other charges is introduced, the cont racted part y
will be entit led to charge the changed amounts and the client will be
obliged to pay the changed amounts.
11. Any negat ive interest owed on sums held on the clients’ account will have
to be paid to the contracted part y by the client.
12. The payment of money to entit led parties will be made in accordance with
the guidelines and policy rules of the Royal Dutch Associat ion of Civil -law
Notar ies. In the case of transactions relat ing to registered property,
money will be paid out only to the pers on or entit y act ing as a party to the
deed and who or which can claim payment on the basis of a juristic act
laid down in the deed. Except ions to this rule are permitted only if the
policy rules of the Royal Dutch Association of Civil- law Notar ies state
such.
13. Parties to the deed may not assign or pledge their claim against the civil law notar y to third parties, because on t he basis of the policy rules
ref erred to above, the civil -law not ar y is not permitted in that case too to
transf er money to persons or ent ities other than those who are parties to
the deed. Such assignments and pledges will theref ore have no eff ect
whatsoever vis -à- vis the civil- law notar y. In the case of other types of
transactions too, the civil - law notar y will act in the sprit of t he guidelines
and policy rules ref erred to above.
Arti cle 9. Claims
1. Third parties cannot derive any r ights f rom the work perf ormed or f rom
the ensuing results.
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2.

The client will indemnif y the contracted party f or all claims of third part ies
and will be obliged to pay the contracted party the reasonable costs of
def ence against such claims.

Arti cle 10. Complai nts procedure
1. The contracted party has a complaints pr ocedur e. This complaints
procedure is available f ree of charge at the request of the cl ient.
2.

In addition, the Not arial Complaints and Dispute Resolut ion Rules apply.
More inf ormation is available at www.knb.nl and
www. degeschillencommissie. nl.

3.

All claims by the client and third parties will lapse if they have not been
submitted to th e contracted part y in wr iting and accompanied by reasons,
within three months of the date on which the client or third party became
aware, or could reasonably have become aware, of the f acts on which
their claim is based.

Arti cle 11. Applicable law and di sput es
1. All disputes will be adjudicated exclusively by the competent Dutch court
or the disputes committee.
2. The service provision and any claims f or liabilit y vis -à- vis the contracted
party or the civil- law notar y will be gover ned solely by Dutch law .
Section 12. Language
1. These general condit ions have been draf ted in the Dutch, German, and
English languages. In the case of deviations bet ween the Dut ch and the
German and/or English text, the Dutch version text will be binding.
2. These general con dit ions can be made available to the client in another
language on request . The translation costs will be borne by the client.
Arti cle 13. Applicat ion scope of the general conditions
These general condit ions have also been drawn up f or the benef it of the
partners and their managers, the f ormer partners and their managers, and all
those who work or have worked f or them or f or the partnership and their
heirs, whether or not on the basis of an employment contract.

These general condit ions were filed on January 23, 2018 at the registry of
the Gelderland Distr ict Court, Arnhem location, under deed number 3/2018.
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